
SWAN N'S
RiMng School, Horfc Academy & Infirmary,

adjoining the Public Square, Market Street. <

'f. SWANN )
RETURNS his fin cere thanki to those gentlemen by whom

he has been employed, during his refideuce in this |City, and
flaifershimfeH that the fuecefs of his efforts, in the numerous,
übftinate and dangerous difeafet in Harfes, in which he has
been consulted, togetherwith his moderate charges, will fe-
ure their future favors and recommend attaa.

He now begs to inform them and the public at large
that his fpcious and commodious pre miles, creited for the
purpo'es above described are open for the reception of pupils
of eitrcr sex, who wifhto beinftm6tcd in the Art of Hiding
and-the right method of governing their horles, so as to ride
'tbczn with ease, elegance, and lafety?their horses will be
caiefully and expeditiouliy broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are shut up in them, will unfolded by art, calling
ioith uniformity of motion, and to that noble animal
all those beauties of a&iou which providence has so bounti-
fully bestowed on them.

Also, at His hospital, every diforHer which the harfe is
liable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmed
by long and repeated experience. «

The utility of the abovewftitution has never been qncftion-
cd,that it has long been wanted in this gentleman's
llud wtllmanifeft, and T. Sw ann as the ftift ellablifher N of
the vetereuary act, folicitt and relies upon the fuppoitoftha;
public (which he is ever anxious in fetving) to enable him to

bring it to perfection. The idea of a fubfeription for irhatpurposehas beeu hinted by fevetal gentleman, who wish to

promote the inhibition?the amount of each fubfeription to

bereturned by services in any of the departments he profeffes,
agreeable to the rate of charges ftatfd in his hand bill. Such
fbbfeription is now open, and the If/astutea of many;refpe£l-
able gentlemen already obtained. He therefore injorms his
friends and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not

the honor cf Known, that he dial I in a few days tak*
the liberty of waiting upon them and folicvting their support
aod protc&ioo.

N B. Horses are properly prepared for those Ladies a*id
CenU«mCnwho wish to be inftru&ed.

Nov. 5. tth&f.

In Council, 22d December 1796.
' The Executive of Virginia will, on or before the firlt

day 0/ March next, be ready to receive proposals for the
importation from Europe, of

Four thousand stand of Arms.
To be delivered at Richmond, in the courf; of the ensuing
year?Each stand to confilt of a muiket, the length of
the barrel to be three feet eight inches, and to receive a
bail of the size of eighteen to the pound?a double bridled
lock upon the best conftruclion?neat brafsmounting?
£esl ramrod, and to be well (locked with black walnut;
and a bayonet one foot five inches in the blade?a car-
touch box, suitable to the mnlktt, to contain twenty-four
cartridges, with neat black leather belts, me-unted with
braf3 buckles ; together with a bru h wiper for the pan,
and picker for the touch-hole. The Executive will also
he ready to receive proposals, within the period above
mentioned, for the manufacturing within this state, the
like nnmber of (laad of arms, to he delivered at Rich ;
mond, in the course of the year 1798.

By order of the Executive,
Attcft,

A. Blair, C. C.
Jan. 6. *eo3t.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
A new method of keeping Bill Books,

Adapted for the ease and convenience of merchants
in general j but particularly for those who are ex-
tensively concerned in trade: exhibiting at one
view, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive or pay, in the couife of the whole year,
for each month feparatively. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant on
the mode now in use, of felefting the bills due in
?ach month from t(ie promiscuous entriesof several
months.

To which is prefixed,
t able flievring the numbor of days from any day
any rc.nth, to the fame day in any other month.
Philadelphia, printed for and fold by R. CAMP-

BELL & Co.
January 2. tawtf

Paterlon Lottery.

FOR railing fix thousand fix' Hundred and fiiry-fevcn
dollars andfifty cent*, by a dedudtion of fifteen per

cent from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prixs. viz
I Prize of 5000 dollars is doflars jooo
I 1000 1000
i 300 seo
J 100 ioco

20 100 2000
99 S° 4950

100 1.3 5000
*000 10 10,000

J Lad drawn numbers .f foeo dollars each, 5000

*331 Prizes. 44.4J0
4018 Blanks.

6jjo Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44,4.50
By order of the Directors of the Society for establish-

ing Ufeful Mariufaitures, the fuperintwndaiits of the Pat-
erfon Lottery have requeued the Managers to offer the
foregoing Solieine to the public, and have direAed ther.i
to re.'ond the money to those persons who have purchased
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
a thisLottery.

The lottery has a&ually commenced drawing, and will
cor.f.uu- until flniflied. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes
may be ,"Ham at the office ol William Blackburn, No. 64south Second ftrset, who will give information where tick-
ets may L»c procured.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1^96.J. N- GUMMING, ' -)
JACOB R. HAUDKNBERG, >\u25a0 Managers.JONATHAN RHEA, )
STATE OF THE WHEEL.

I Prize of 5000 - - - 50C o
I 1000 - - IOC3
S 500 500
St 1000

30 ico - - - aooo
90 50 4500

165 »J - 4125The five lafl drawn tickets, ioeo e»ch, 50c©
Being all the valuable prizes, besides a full propar- !

Iron of the 10 dollars.
the Lottery is conOrferahly more than o«e taiircl 1drawn, the value of tlte undrawn tickets is great-

iy inrreafed, and it ra worth the notice of thosewho bold tickets in the old scheme, that they can ex-
change tJitir tickets for ihole in the above, if they ap-
ly soon, and at a moderate advance confidently t],e
now real value of an undrawn ticket.

i'ht tickets being nearly all fold, the drawing in
future will be oftentr, and the Lottery soon finiflt;;!.

November u. mws

Bank of North-America,
January 2, 1797.

At a meeting of the Directors this day, a Dividend ol
Six perCent. wa» declared for the laft,half which
will be paid to the Stockholders or their reprefenu-.tives,
at any tin\e after the lock inliant.

By order of the Board.
dti6th JOHN NIXON, President.

Clocks and Watches.
L liS LIE and PRICE,

No. 79, Market-street, Philadelphia,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals from

London, a laFge afiortment of WARRANTED
iVA'i'CHES, e«nfiftii»g of horizon**!, capp'd and
jewel'd Gold Watches, with fecoads, of fttperior
.\rorkmanlhip and elegance ; also capipM and jewel'd
and plain Gold Watches ; c.*->p'd & jeu'dlM. cnpp'd,
seconds, day of the mouth, aiid plain Silver Watches ;
tight cfay Sc. chamber Clocks ; elegant French Clock* '
with rnartfle frames ; eight day and thirty hoir, brai's
>rorks, &c.

Decembet 12, 1796. dim

CAUTION.
WHEREAS very large and heavy debts are j'iftly

due and owing from mefirs. Blair M'Clenacban and
Patrick Meore, of the city of Philadelphia, merchant*,
trading under the firm of Blair M'tiknaclMin and P.

'Moore, and from Blair ia his separate
capacity ; to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint ai well as separate of the said Gen>le-
men, is, and ought to be, liable. Aiid whereas
it is clearly and fatisfa&orily afcertaincd, that mr.
Blair M*Clenachan, of the said firm, has conveyed
away to mr. Jobn 11. iluflan, his fon-in law, to his
daughter, miss M'Chrtaeban, and to his son, George
M'Clrnaeban, several large and valuable real cftates,

well as considerable personal property, in the city
and county of Philadeiphia, in the county of Lancas-
ter, in the county of New-Castle on Delaware, and
dfewhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de-
feat the Creditors in the recovery of their jult debts.?
This is, therefore, to forewarn all persons whgmfu-

ever, against the purchase from the said grantees, or
either «* thend, ofany portion of the ftid real or per-
sonal property, as the most vigorous meafurea will
without delay be taken to render the fame liable to
the jo-fc demands of the Creditors.

By order of the Creditors.
Thomas F'WxJimons, "JPhilip Nickliri) I
Ifaae Vbartony Committee.
William M'Murtrie, 1
Samuel IV. Fijhtr, -J

Philadelphia, December 17th, 1796. aoth.J
TQ THE PUBLIC.

THE caution introduced into the pubh'c prints,
warning all pcrfonr. agaioft purchasing from the
grantees of Blair M*Clenachan, any portion of the

real and petfonal estates he conveyed awayto
hi# fon-in law and to his children was the result of
a deliberationhad upen the fubjeft by a general and
numerous of the creditors as well of Blair
M'Cletiachan aiftl P. Moore as of Blj»ir M'Clcna-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confided in the fubferibers by
those creditors : a step which it would have bc< n a

i bieach of duty and honor in them to have omitted.
.' The very statement of, the therefore mult dif-
: pel the imputation that it was either " precipitate
, or It originated in a detire to fccure

( th« property of the debtor as a sand for the pay-
. ment of his just debts. It was fan&ioned by the

advice ofcouncil as a measure necejary to thefafety
, of the creditors. If the advertisement has been

[ injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owe 9 that injury
to his own unju 11iliable condu&, not to the fub-
feribers who have merely publilhed the truth in

? terms as mild as the fact would admit, and who
, mean to investigate in a high court oCjuftice the
. validity of thole purchases of which Mr. M*Cle-

nachan so coelidently speaks.
The fubferibers therefore are bound by a sense

of duty to the creditors in general to repeat their
caution against purehafing of those grantees or
either of them, and to extend the terms of it t© a

t pnrchafe from any other persons (if such there be)
to whom Mr. M'Clenachau may have made similar
conveyances. v

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,
WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W. FISHER.

Philad. Dee. 21, f796.
Those printers who have been requested to

:puhlilh the firll Caution, are delir«d to pubwh this
also.

Washington Canal Lottery,
NO. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifaci
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

! two hundred, and fifty dollar«, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Walhington, fro-.i th Fo
tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Vie 'i Prize of 10,000 dollars, 2c,c00

I ditto 10,000 lOjOOO
7 last drawn 7

Tickets, each j 5,000 3Sfioo
6 ditto r,ooo 6,000

10 ditto 400 4,000
ao ditto 100 »,OGO
55 ditto 50 2,750

5750 ditto 12 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 26,25©

5850 Prizes, , 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a pr»z«.

1750° Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
$5" The Commillioners hav« taken the Securities re

quired by the aforclaid aA for the pun<ftual payment oi
the prizes.

The drawing ef this Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely

jnotice will be given.
j Such priae# -as are not demandedin fix months after th*

1 drawing is finilhed, fba.ll be considered as relinquished for
the benefit «f the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed J NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CAIUtOLL, o/D
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

Cit of Walhington, Feb. 11. 5

Horkvi taken i'ft,
For the Winter Season,

And fej.! cti clover bay at the Subscribers pUce, it
rajles on the'Briitol Road, where good (tabling is pro-
vided, and great care will b« liken of thcin

William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwfiwmthtf.

uancing'schoolT
WILLI AM M'DOUGALL will open hi* school on Mon-

day the 31ft inft. at ten. o'clock in the morning, at his
jQlegaht Iseiv Ball Rooms,

In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.
Hours cf fruition for young ladies, from 10 to i o'clock

on Mondays, Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
young gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock 011 evenings o
the fame days.

In addition to a number of new cotillions, he means to
introduce a variety Reels. .

Note. The fk'ft pra&ifiisg bail to be on Tuesday e-
venhtg, the firft of November, and to be continued every.
Tuesday, during the season.

For terms, &c, enquire at his house, No. 134» Markct-
ftVect.

OA. 17. tthf

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manutaaory, fltUKc

in a convenient part ol the city ; the vorks iintofk new,

on an entirely original conftrufifcion, and built of the bed
materials, and may be fct to work immediately. Pcrfoni
whowilhto purchafc,arc requcfocd to auply at No 273.

-South Second Street, hcptcmbpr 13. t t f tt

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 23d O&obar,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a miccsd green
coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons;
a striped veil; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is probable he may change
his name and drefl. He has been aceuftomed to driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for fccuring him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid by

Robins Chamberlaine.
Eafton, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 §jmiawtf

Le Breton,
SURGEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist to the
King and Royal Family of France, member of the
College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete afiortment of every thing necefiary
to be used for^he

Preservation of the Mouth anS Teeth.
Patent Minoral Teeth, and Human 8c Tvorv Teeth ;

Dentrifice in powder ; Opiate ; » excellent Elixir for
lweetcning the mouth and preserving the teeth?he
alio furnifhes Bruihes and loft Sponges.

*
#
* H« lives in Chefnut-ftrcet, No. 135, above

Fourth-ilreet. 1
November 26.

Samuel Richardet
RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Phihdeijhia-.

The Subscription Room will be furnilhed with all the
daily papers published mi Philadelphia, Nsw-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, together with ihofe of the principal eom-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly tiled
and nonepermitted to be taken arway on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of Frcnch Liquors; together with the usual refrefkmetus,
will at all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the moll
approved MaltLiquors frQmLondon and other breweries.

TheLarder will befupplied with the prime and earliest
productions of the Scafon.

Large and fraall Parties, o® (ingle Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breafcfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convenieat to thcmfelves?a cold Collation fc>
regularly kept for conveniency, the Bill of Fare to b\c had
at fha bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifced, and
the utmofl attention paid to cleanliness, and every other
requiCte.

Samuel Richardet will be happy to receive, and
execute*the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfekf that nothing on his part ibaltbe wanting fro pre-
fervc thatpatronage with which he hat been so diftinguifh-

j ingly Honored.
I Philadelphia. April 19. mwf

Treaiury Department,
September 28, 17^6.NOTICE is hereby given, thit will be ro-

ceived at the, office of the Secretary of the Treasury
until the expiration of the firft day of March next e«-
luing, for tkcfupply of all rations which may herequired
for the use of ihe United States, from the firft day of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the places aifd within the diftri&s here-
after mentioned, vie. At Ofwego ;at Niagara ;at
Pjcfque lfle; at Sandufky Lake, and 011 Sandulky
River; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Ham ikon ;

at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon; at OrenVilte; at
Pieque Town and Loraniies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any pfcice h«Iow Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Kric; at Fort
Steuben ; at Fort Mail'sc ; at any plate from Port Maft'ac
t<p the south boundary of the United .States on the river .
Miftifippi ; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiataaoii.

If supplies fbali be required ior any poils or places not i
mentioned in this notice, all such lupplies iibail be fur-
nifued at prices proportioned to thbfe to be paid at the
ports before recited, or as may be herwa.'rer agreed on
between the United States and the Contractor.

The rations to be fupplicd arc to ccniift of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of bread or 2our.
Occ pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brandy or whiikey.
One quart and half a pint of £ait.">
Two quarts of Vinegar, ( , , .
Two pouoJs of Soap, { P" hunJred m,ons

One pound of Candles, J N
Therations are to be furnilhed in fmch quantities, as that

rherc shall at all times during the said term, be fuffiettnt
[ fjrthe coufumptionof the troops at Michiliniackinac, Dc-

| troit, Niagara, andOfvvcgo, fer the term of fix month, in
! advance, and at each of the other posts, for the term of
I at least three months in advance, in good and wnolefome
! provificni, if the fame fcall be required. 11 i$ to be un-
dcrftood, that the Contra«3;or is to beat the expenco and
rilk of ifluirgthe fuppli«s to the troops at each post, and
that all lofles fuflained by the depradations of an enemy, or
by means of the troops of the United States, fhoil be paid
for at the pricc of the articles captured or deflroyed, on
the depositions of two wore pcrfons of creditable cha-
racters, and the ecrtifccate of a commifTioncd ofiiccr,
ccrtairing the circumPances of the loss, and the amount

I of the at titles for which eoir.penfation fball be claimed
©LIVER WOLC'JTT,

Secretary of fiicTreasury.

Notice to Creditors.,.
TlirAffiftiue# of Bernard Dougherty laic of Ceti-

ford County, will make a dividend of the effe&s in
rheir hands, immediately after the firft day of Februa-
ry r.ext to such Creditor? as may furnifti their accounts
before that time.

Thomas Smith
Thomas Fitzfimons f ljr

Ifoa'e Hazlehurft f Assign«..
Miers Fiftier JPhiladelphia, Jah. 9, 1796. dfw

Washington Lottery.
TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be purchased or

exchanged for priies, at the Office, No. 147, Chefnut-
*reet, where a corre# Numerical Bock is kept for public
ittfpe&ion. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale or cx*
changed forprizes di awn in the Washington Lottery, oC
wh :cn the 50th and 51ft days returns arc received

:£r The Business of a Broker carried on a* ufuat.
%? A Mi ARE in the NEW THEATRE to He fold

on reasonable terms. December 29. ttst!

In order to comply with coutratts, I tuillfelly for
approved bonds, on 3 equal annual payments,

A Square of LOTS,
At the upper end of Fredericklburg, beginning op-

polite to the Idwer corner of Doc'lor Wellford's, on
Caroline-street, and running up to the- cross fireet
leading to Fitzhugh's ferry, and from thence hack to
Sophia-street. This fquarel have laid offinto 34 lot*,
27 and an half feet front, and 122 back, 12 on Caro-
line-ftrect, and 12 on Sopbia-fireet. Nine of those
on Caro'ine-ftreet I have leafed on an animal ground
rent of 8 and 10 poundsj to the amount of 74 pounds,
and the vacant lots a purchaser could enhance the value
of by building frrul! honfes, which will as readily
procure tenants as pot* or goards will Martins iu the
Ipring, and yield a greater profit in proportion to
their cost than large buildings. Thof* who incline
to purchafc may know the terms by applying to

HENRY FITZHUCH.
Peli-Air, Dec. 8, 1796. nth] d*w

Any Pi. rson
Who is well acquainted with the River

MISS IS I? PI,
And will give Dire<Slio:is for filling «»o the fame,

tint can be depended on, fhill he genGroullv reward-ed for his information, provided he will'leave the
directions with Mr. John Fcnno, printer, Philadelphia,
or Edmund M. Blunt, Newburyport.

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
No. 3, South Fourth-flreety

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to hfcFriends and the Public for their liberal encouragement,and begs leave to foiicit a continuance of their favors.He has an hand an extcnfive alTortment of the
Moj'i Fajhionable GOODS,

And of the bed quality, suitable for the season.
At this ihop Gentlemen can be fnrnifhed with the feed,

materials, and have them made up in the neatest and mod
Fa'ihionable manner, and on the Ihortoft notice. H.' \vltJthankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt and'
punctual attention to them.

November 10. ws

City cf Washington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, \o.IL

fOR THE IMPROVEMENT 0 / THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & )
dwelling-houfo, ) cash 30,000, are J.« 0.0000.000

I ditto 15,000 & cafis 35,00 a 40,000
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
I ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 10,009
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
X ditto 5,c00 & eafh 5,0c0 10,000
I cacti prize of 10,000
s do. 5,000 each, are . io.jioo

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
20 do. 500 * . in,ooo .
00 do. 100 -

. 10,006
3t)o do. 50 - . 10,000
400 do. 3j - 10,000

1,000 do. 3© . so,lo®
*s)°o© do* 10 » *5« } ooo
*6,739 Prises.
31,161 Blanks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour thofc who may take a quantity ofTicket?,the prije of40,000 dollars will he the L, st drawftticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :
And approved notes, ftcuring payment in either moneyor prises, in ten days alter drawing, will be received hi

any number not less than 30 tickets.This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of thepri-
vate buildings to be ere died in the City of Ws/hir.gton--Two beautiful defigtn; arc already felciled for the entirefronts on two of the public fqeares ; from these prawino-s.it isnropofed toerefl two centre and four corner bvildinjrs,
as loon as pollible after this lattery is fold, and to conveythem, when complete, to the fortunate adventurirs, inthe manner dcfcribed in the fchemc for the Hotel Lottery.A nett dedu&ion of five per Cent, will be made to defray

> the necessary raptnfes of printing, &c_«nd the fsrpluswill be Spade a part of the fund intended for the NatisnalCuiyariuy, to be creeled within the city of Wafhin-gton.
1 heDrawing will commence as Toon as the tickets areold off.?The moneyprizes will be.payable in thirty days.aliLi it IS finilhed; and any pr.ica lor which fortunate

! ambers aie nut produced within twelve months afu-r thedrawing is doled, are to be considered as given towardsthe It'-:J. tor the University ; it being determined to fettlethe whole business in a year from the eiding of the draw-
>ug, and to take up the bonds given as fecuri^y.

i he real focuritiesgiven for the payment of thePiizeßare held !;y the Prcfident jud two Diredors of the Hank"of Columbia, and are valued at-more than half the a-mount ot the lottery.
The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment ofthe late Commilfionera affiflcd in the manasrcm. n* of the\u25a0potel Lottery are requeftedto undertake this arduous talka second time on behalf of the public ; a iufficimt nurnher ol these having kindlyaccepted.it is hoped that the"friends to a National University and the other federal ob-jeifts may continueto favor the de/ign. ?
By accounts recoived from the different parte of theContinent as well as trom Europe, where the ticketshave been f«nt for sale, the public are assured that thedrawing will speedily commerce, and that the care andcaation unavoidably necclfary to insure a fafc difiofal Q fths tickets, has rendered the 10,.r: furpenfior. indifpenlabl..

SAMURL HLODCST.
.§, Tickets may be had at the »-.nk of Colombia ? ofJamesWeft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Oilman, I'ofton ?

of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells'"Cooper's Ferry. eo

PKI.NTtD BY
"

JoThVT EN No.'?No. 119?
CH ESHUr-STK t £T.

[Pricc light Pollarf per Annum.)


